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What we’re going to cover today

√     Why it is so important now, more than ever, to build a 
prosperous business

√     Who is creating businesses today?

√     What does it actually take to build a business that makes $$?

√     Can you really build a business that is connected to the Divine?

√     Your next steps, if you are interested and ready.



Your Divine Handout at:

DivinelyProsperousBizHandout.com



Your Divine Bonus



What else we’re going to cover today…     

√    You’ll meet 4 people who have been building their 
businesses

√    You’ll hear their stories, their challenges, their fears, 
AND their celebrations

√    Get to see what’s possible for you



So… who is Anne?

√    A Divinely-Initiated Healer 
(with a mama of a Trauma Drama!)

√    Irreverent Rev., with a passion for humor, 
healers, animals, energy, intuition, family, 
and her oh, so sacred business …

√    AND of course, the Divine!     



Where you likely are in your Divine Biz:

√    You are a healer, an intuitive or a coach
√    You are a lightworker who knows her work makes a 

difference in the world
√    You love what you do
√    You have a strong connection with the Divine
√    You want to bring your spirituality into your business
√    You’ve spent time, $$ and energy developing your gifts, but

not so much developing your business skills
√    You are ready to grow your business and realize you need 

support doing just that.



This call is right for you if…

√    You’ve been marketing and finding the results very frustrating
√    You want to create a business that reflects who you are and want

to be able to speak about it in a way that has people get it.
√    You don’t understand why it seems so hard to build a business
√    You’re tired of trying to go it alone and …
√ You’re ready to get support and guidance
√ You want to create a business that supports you, 

not the other way around
√ You are ready to have more clients, 

more money and more freedom



This call is not right for you if…

√    You want someone else to build your business
√ You want someone else to just wave a magic wand so you 

don’t have to do any work
√ You don’t want to take any responsibility for where you are 

in your experiences – whether personal, financial or business
√ You feel like you’ve been there, done that (i.e., there’s no room 

for possibility)



One question that is more important than any other:

At the end of your life, will you be glad
you built your business?

If so, then please stay on the line. If not, then please hang up 
and go do whatever it is you would be glad you did. 

Because building your business must be something you feel 
deeply called to do.



Sharing your work 
with the world is a calling.



What coaching is …

√     A collaboration and partnership
√ A safe relationship where you access your own 

answers, often buried within
√ Helps you clarify your goals
√ Helps you strategize your action plan so you can reach

your goal more quickly and easily
√    Helps you stay out of Bright Shiny Object Syndrome

so you can stay focused on the priorities
√    Provides support and training needed for your success



What a coach does…

√     Holds your vision with you (and for you when you cannot) and
encourages you through the rough spots and celebrates with you
with the successes.

√     Creates a plan with you to help you lay out the path you want 
to go to create what you want

√ Holds you accountable (super important!)
√ Helps you see the 40,000 foot view, especially when you are 

so stuck in the mud of your to-do list
√ Provides you with leadership and guidance
√     Models the journey for you 
√     They show you that it CAN be done!



What coaching 
really is?

The FAST track 
to what you want!



What coaching is not…

√    NOT done for you or a free ride
√    NOT a one-size-fits-all, cookie-cutter approach
√    NOT therapy
√    NOT for the faint of heart
√    NOT for victims
√    NOT a place where your coach is more committed

to your success than you are



Who uses coaches anyway?

√    Business owners
√    Professional Athletes
√    Career Professionals
√    Corporations
√    Hospitals
√    Schools



Who uses (my) coaching anyway?
Divinely-guided Entrepreneurs, like…

√    Healers, Coaches
√    Therapists, Hypnotherapists
√    Intuitives, Psychics, Mediums
√    Holistic Practitioners
√    Energy Therapists
√    Animal Communicators
√    Angel Therapists
√    Ministers, Shamans
√    Anyone bringing their Divine Gifts to the world



Why would anyone invest in coaching
(especially business coaching)?

√    Make more money
√    Get more clients!
√    Create a clear message
√    Create a clear brand
√    Create a clear niche market
√    Create a clear offer
√    Learn strategic marketing
√    Learn sacred sales
√    Get visible!
√    Get confident!



Why would you want to invest in business
coaching with Anne?

√    An intuitive, who can read not only your energy 
but also your business’s energy

√    Understands & loves marketing & messaging
√    Understands & loves systems & sales
√    Co-creates with the Divine (and teaches you how to, too)
√ Understands energy and how it relates to mindset
√    Tons of access to Anne
√    Tons of hand-holding, including tapping
√    Tons of trainings & support
√    Funny, warm, compassionate, deeply connected



Meet the

Divine Success Panel

Ron Carlson
Dr. Rindie Coker
Toni Cay Snyder

Marti Murphy



Ron Carlson
IntuitiveMatters.com



Dr. Rindie Coker



Toni Cay Snyder
ToniCay.com



Marti Murphy
MartiMurphy.com



Divine Success Panel

Discussion



Question

What were you in your business
before you worked with Anne?

and …



Question

Where are you today?



Back to our listeners…

What do YOU want?
and

Why do you want it? 
and

What does your business want?



Do you know why 
you haven’t

created it yet? 



Some of you already 
know

You want support
and training 

for your Divine Biz!



I am very interested
in being a 

Divine Diamond! 

Great! Bear with me and 
you’ll get your next steps…



Some of you aren’t 
quite sure…

You still have 
some questions.

Great! Bear with me and 
you’ll get your next steps…



If you know you want this…

or 

If you know you have some 
questions, then...



Let’s talk.



Here’s how:

DivinelyProsperousBizGoodies.com

Download the program overview
(See the goodies that await you!)

http://www.divineinsidescoop.com/


Here’s how:

DivinelyProsperousBizGoodies.com
Or

DivineDiamondProgram.com 

Fill out an application

http://www.divineinsidescoop.com/


As a Divine Diamond, you’ll be able to:

√    Make more money
√    Get more clients!
√    Create a clear message
√    Create a clear brand
√    Create a clear niche market
√    Create a clear offer
√    Learn strategic marketing
√    Learn sacred sales
√    Get visible!
√    Get confident!



If you’re on the fence, think about this:

√     What is it costing you to wait?

√     What are you waiting for anyway?

√     There is no perfect time to start.  

√     The time you start is when you get off the fence.

√     If being on the fence is because of fear, then recognize that
that is what stops you from having what you want.



If you’re on the fence, think about this:

√     If you’re here on this call, it’s because you have a 
need and a desire for something more in
your business and in your life.

√     You are being called into something greater.

√     Trust that calling.

√     You have nothing to lose and everything to gain.



2 BONUS Gifts for You!
at DivinelyProsperousBiz.com

http://www.divineinsidescoop.com/


2 MORE BONUS Gifts!
at DivinelyProsperousBiz.com

http://www.divineinsidescoop.com/


Thank you for joining us today!

Your Divine Diamond Program Overview

Your Divine Diamond Program Application

DivinelyProsperousBizGoodies.com

http://www.divineinsidescoop.com/

